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cate the same fee shall be charged as provided in
the case of certificates for railroad rights of way.
Passed the Senate February 18, 1921.
Passed the House March 2, 1921.
Approved by the Governor March 8, 1921.

CHAPTER 56.
[S. B. 16.]

VICTORY AND ADMISSION DAY.
AN

*

establishing a day for the observance by the public schools
as "Victory and Admission Day," and prescribing for the
teachers of the public schools and county superintendents of
schools and the state superintendent of public instruction certain duties in relation thereto.

ACT

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
SECTIONT 1. The 11th day of November each year,
or the Friday preceding when such 11th of November falls upon a non-school day, shall be suitably
observed in all of the common and high schools of
the state and shall be known as "Victory and Admission Day."
SEC. 2. For the proper observance of this day,
it shall be -the duty of each teacher in the public
schools of this state, or principal in charge of the
school building, to prepare and, in co-operation with
the pupils in his charge, present a program of exercises of at least sixty minutes in length, setting forth
the part taken by the United States and the State of
Washington in the world war for the years 1917 and
1918, and the principles for which the allied nations
fought, and the heroic deeds of American soldiers
and sailors, the leading events in the history of our
state and of Washington Territory, the character
and struggles of the pioneer settlers and other topics
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observe.

Program or
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tending to instill a loyalty and devotion to the institutions and laws of our state.
SEc. 3. It is hereby made the duty of the state
superintendent of public instruction and of the
county superintendent of schools, by advice and suggestions, to aid in the suitable observance of "Victory and Admission Day."
Passed the Senate February 14, 1921.
Passed the House March 2, 1921.
Approved by the Governor March 8, 1921.

CHAPTER 57.
IS. B. 148.1
STATE TIDE LANDS.
AN ACT relating to state tide lands and certificates of purchase
issued therefor and providing for cancellation of such certificates.

Treasurer's
statement of
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purchase.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:
SECTION 1. The State Treasurer is hereby directed to prepare and transmit to the Commissioner
fPbi
of Public Lands a statement and certificate showing
any and all promissory notes now in his possession
and unpaid, which were received by him in payment
of the purchase price of state tide lands under the act
of the legislature approved March 26, 1890; said
statement and certificate shall show the amounts and
dates of any payments on such notes.
SEc. 2. If, upon receipt of such statement and
certificate from the State Treasurer,,apait shall appear
that any tide land certificate of purchase, issued under the provisions of said act of March 26, 1890, or
any promissory note given in payment of said certificate, has not been paid, such certificate is hereby

